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TilE HOUDINI MESSAGES
—000—

The First Message

T HAT a thoroughly clearunderstandingmay be had
of the much discussedmessagefrom Harry Houdini

for which his wife andcertainlythe world haswaited, it
is apparentlynecessaryto re~statethe factsconcerninga
messageprecedingthis one, with which the Houdini

nameis connected,and which we shall call the first
message.Many persons,andthe serious.mindedportion
of the pressas well, havein somecasesbadly confused

thetwo messages.Thefactsof thefirst messageare these:
On the evening of February 8, 1928, in a private

circle sitting withArthur Fordin Now York, “Fletcher,”
Ford’s control, came through the medium while in
trance,saying that a woman was therewith him, one
whom he had notseenbefore. “She is eagerto sayone
word,” he repeated.“She tells methat sheis the Mother
of Harry Weiss,known as Houdini,” andthen shewent
on to say: ‘For many yearsmy son waitedfor oneword
which I was to sendback. He never got it. He always
said that if he could get that he would believe. The
code which he gave to his wife can come from none
savehimself, yet the conditionswhich have developed
in the family makeit necessaryfor me to get my code
word through first. If thefamily actsuponthat he will
be free andableto speakfor himself. This is the word
—“FORGIVE.” Capitalizethat andput it in quotation
marks. His wife knew theword, andno oneelse in all
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the world knew it. Ask her if the wordwhich I tried to
get backall theseyearswasnot “Forgive.” I havetried
innumerabletimesto sayit to him. Now that heis here
with me I am ableto get it through. Tonight I give it
to you, and Beatrice Houdini will declareit to be
true.’”

It is amatterof history, andthereis no needto reiter-
ate the factsin detail, except to addthat Mrs. Houdini
acknowledgedthe entire correctnessof this message,
andtile following day statedpublicly over hersignature
that this was “the sole communicationreceivedamong
thousandsup to that time that containedtheone secret
key-word known only to Houdini, his Mother,and my.
self. I can say that had it but cometo Houdini in his
lifetime, it would havechangedthe whole courseof his
career.” Houdinisaid at onetime,beforehis end,“what
would be more wonderful to me than to be able to con-
versewith my belovedMother?”

Lest it be consideredthat the simple key.word “For.
give” was all that the messagecontained,which would
havebeenof slight evidential value in itself, be it said
that thebulk of the messagecomprisedfacto in detail of
an intimatefamily naturewhich haveremainedfor Mrs.
Houdini and her husband’srelatives to interpret the
meaningof, and in considerationof which they are
omitted from this as from previous accounts.

“She is going now,” concluded Fletcher, referring
evidently to the Mother, “and she says that since this
messagehas comethrough,it will open thechannelfor
the other.” This was taken at the time to refer to the
secondmessagepact,as it maybetermed,the oneestab.
lishedbetweenHoudini and his wife.
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The SecondMessage

THE important bearingof the first messageon thatwhich was to follow will be plainly seen.It may be
rightly inferred that the family of Harry Houdini car-
ried out the conditionsimposedby the first message,so
as to makepossiblethe unfoldment of the second.

The first word of the secondmessagewas given to a
group of friends sitting with Arthur Ford early in No-
vember,1928. The messagein its entiretycamethrough
during eight separatesittings, coveringa period of two
and one.half months. Four of the sittings were with
groupsof friendsandfour with individuals—onesitting
with a New York physician,andthreewith Mr. Hamil-
ton Emmonsof England,visiting here at the time.

The method employedby Fletcher,the medium’scon-
trol, was to give out the wordsas they came,andas the
opportunity offered. Seldommore than oneword came
at the beginning, and frequently use intervals were as
far as two weeksor more apart.

“The first word, ‘ROSABELLE,’ said Fletcher, “is
the one that is going to unlock the rest.” Two weeks
later a secondword wasadded,“NOW,” andon Decem-
ber 18th, anotherword. Said Fletcher: “There is a lady
I havebeenworking with for a long time (presumably
Houdini’s Mother) and it is only one word that I get
tonight, ‘LOOK.’ That is the sixth word in the code.”

At asitting oneweeklater,heaskedto knowhow many
wordshadcomein all, andrepeatingthosealreadygiven
he said,“The word ‘NOW’ doesnot belong.” This was
later confirmed by a letter receivedfrom Mr. Hamilton
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Emmonsbefore his return to England, wherein he
writes: “At a sitting with Ford this afternoon,Fletcher
told me how the sequenceof ninewords of theHoudini
messagestood,but thatthe word ‘NOW’ was to be put in
bracketsas uncertain. The tenth word he thought had
somethingto do with ‘response,’ but he was uncertain
about that also.”

It is interestingto note that at the earliest of the
Hamihton Emmons sittings the first threewords were
given as “COME,” “RIGHT,” and“NOW.” At thesecond
sitting, Fletcheraskedthat the two first wordsbe can.
celled, leaving only “NOW,” but askedthat four new
words lie added— “ROSABELLE,” “ANSWER,”
“PRAY,” and “TELL.”

In tile group-sittingnext to tile final oneof January
5, 1929, whenthe messagewas deliveredcomplete, and
in the correct8equence,Fletchersaid,“Let me give you
the words from the beginning,becauseI haveto work
hardto get them.” In what may be calledthis semi-final
grouping of the words,therewere but two errors,con-
sistingof transposingonly; the third and fourth words,
and the last four words, of the final ten. “He tells me
now,” he continued, “that he has put the next five
words,which explain these,in French. I have not got
them yet. I want to give you the otherwords now be-
cause,working on the Frenchwords, I may forget the
others.”

The details of the development,or gradualbuilding
up of this message,taken mostly from stenographicre-
cordsof the sittings,are given in orderthat thoseinter.
estedmay know that the messagedid not arrive full

crown, like Minerva from the headof Jupiter.
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At the final Bitting on the eveningof January5th,
Fletchercontinued: “Ho tells me it has takenhim three
monthsworking outof the confusionto get thesewords
through,andthat at no time hashe beenableto do any.
thing without hisMother’s andmy help. ‘TELL,’ that is
thelastword! You now haveten words. Go over them
carefully. It has beena hard job gettingthem through,
but I tell you, he said,fairly shouting,“they areright!
Now he wants to dictate the exact messageyou are to
take to his wife. This is to be written down in long-
hand,no notes.”

Fletcherthen askedthe time, which was 9:23 P.M.
He said that this wasto benoted and that the medium
wasin deeptrance,controlledby Fletcher,that his pulse
wasat that moment63, which he askedto haveverified,
also that tile namesof those presentbe set down. Flet-
chercontinued:“A manwho sayshe is Harry Houdini,
but whosereal namewas Ehrich Weiss, is here,and
wishes to sendto his wife, Beatrice Houdini, the ten-
word code,which he agreedto do if it werepossiblefor
him to communicate.He saysyou are to take this mes-
sageto her, and,uponacceptanceof it, he wishesherto
follow out the planthey agreedupon beforehis passing.
This is the code:

ROSABELLE.ANSWER.TELL-PRAY-ANSWER-
LOOK-TELL-ANSWER-ANSWER-TELL!

The letterwas signedby the four personspresentat
the sitting:FrancisR. Fast,JohnW. Stafford,Mrs. Helen
E. Morris, andMrs. DorothyStafford. Fletcherwent on

to say: “That last is the messagewhich is to go to his
wife. He wantsit signed in ink by eachonepresent.He
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saysthe codeis known only to him andto his wife, and
andthat no oneon earthbut thesetwo knowit. He says
thereis no dangeron thatscore,andthatshemustmake
it public. It mustcomefrom her; you arenothingmore
than agents.Hesaysthat whenthis comesthroughthere
will be a veritablestorm,that many will seekto destroy
her and she will be accusedof everythingthat is not
good, but she is honestenoughto keepthe pact which
theyrepeatedover andoverbeforehis death. The last
words he spokewere thoseusedin going over this to.
getherso that theywould understandit clearly.‘I know,’
he says, ‘that shewill be happy,becauseneither of us
believedthat it would be possible.”

“Her husbandsaysthaton receiptof this messageshe
must set a time, assoonas possible,when she will sit
with this instrumentwhile I, Fletcher,speakto her, and
after he hasrepeatedthis messageto her, sheis to return
a codeto him which will be understoodby her andby
him alone. The codethatwill bereturnedwill be a sup.
plement to this code, and the two togetherwill spell a

word which sums it all up, and thatword will be the
messagethat he wantsto sendback. He refusesto give
that word until he gives it to her.”

Two membersof the group, Mr. Fast and Mr. Staf-
ford, both strangersto Mrs. Houdini, aswereall of the
sitters,deliveredthemessageto herat herhomethefol.
lowing day. Shelay on acouchsufferingfrom a fall sus-
tained a week before, and a troublesomecold. To say
that shewas other than clear-minded,withal, is beside
themark. Dropping the letter to her side, and stirred
with emotion, she said,“It is right!” She paused.“Did
hesay‘ROSABELLE’?” Mrs. Houdini asked.“Yes,” was
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the answer.“My God!” she exclaimed.“What else did
he say?” Asking for more details concerningthe mes-
sage, she then undertookto carry out the plan agreed
upon with her husband.The meetingabovereferredto
wasarrangedfor the seconddayfollowing. The medium,
Arthur Ford, accompaniedby three members of his
groupanda representativeof the United Presswent to
Mrs. Houdini’s home, and, with two of her friends,
gatheredat her side.

In a short time tile voice of Fletchersamethrough.
“This man is coming now,” he says,“the sameonewho
came the other night. He tells me to say ‘Hello, Bess,
sweetheart,’and he wants to repeat the messageand
finish it for you. Time code,”he says, “is onethat you
usedto use in one of your secret mind-readingacts.”
Repeatingthe ten words to herhe said, “He wantsyou
to tell him whether they are right or not.” “Yes,” re-
plied Mrs. Houdini, “they are.” “He smiles and says,
‘thank you,’ now I cango on,” continuedFletcher. “Ho
tells you to take off your wedding-ringand tell them
what ROSABELLEmeans.”Drawing her left handfrom
underthecover shetook off thering, and,holdingit be-
fore her, sangin a small voice:

“Rosabelle,sweetRosabehle,
I love you morethanI cantell;
O’er meyou casta spell,
I love you! My Rosabelle!”

“He says,‘I thank you, darling. The first timeI heard
you sing that was in our first show togetheryearsago.’”
Mrs. Houdini nodded her headin assent.“Then,” said
Fletcher, “there is somethingthat he wants to tell me
that no one but his wife knows. He smiles now and
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showsme a picture and drawsthe curtainso, or in this
manner.”

That evidently wastheclue for the unfoldmentof the
next part of the code, for Mrs. Houdini respondedin
French,“Je tire Ic rideau commeCa.” “And now the
nine words besideROSABELLE spell a word in our
code.”

Then Fletcher,quoting Houdini word for word, ex-
plained the code: “Time secondword in our codewas
‘ANSWER.’ ‘B’ is the seco:id letter of the alphabet,so
‘ANSWER’ spells ‘B.’ The next word in the codeis
‘TELL,’ and time fifth letter in time alphabetis ‘E.’ The
twelfth letter in the alphabetis ‘L’ and to make up
twelve wehaveto usethe first andsecondwords of the
code.”

Continuing in this intricate way to the end he said:
“The messageI want to sendbackto my wife is ‘ROSA-
BELLE, BELIEVE!’ Is that right?” askedFletcher.
“Yes,” answeredMrs. Houdini with greatfeeling.

Fletcher, concluding,repeatedthat wh~ichwps being
given him: “He says,‘tell the whole world that Harry
Houdini still lives and will prove it a thousandtimes
and more.’ He is pretty excited. He says: ‘I was per-
fectly honestandsincerethoughI resortedto tricks,for
time simple reasonthat I did not believeit true, andno
morethan was justifiable. I am now sincerein sending
this through in my desireto undo. Tell all thosewho
lost faith becauseof my mistake to lay hold again of
hope,and to live with the knowledgethat life is con-
tinuous. That is my messageto the world, through my
wife and through this instrument’.”
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This may be said to comprisea completeaccount of
the transmitting of the Houdinimessage.A few words
concerningthecodeitself might notbe out of place.

The Code

SOME persons,judging hastily,havemademuchoverthe fact that the ten words of the code for the
twenty-six letters of the alphabetwere publishedin a
book by Harold Kellock on “Houdini: His Life Story.”
This codefollows:

The Code
1. Pray A
2 Answer B Key to the Code
3. Say C Answer B
4. Now D Tell E
5 Tell E Pray, answer (1 and2) L
6. Please F Look I
7. Speak G Tell E
8. Quickly H Answer, answer(2 and2) V
9. Look I Tell E

10. Be quick 3
As will be seen,the codeagreedupon consistsof 10

words representingthe first 10 lettersof the alphabet.
For the eleventhletter the code is one-one,for the
twelfth, one.two, and so on, the ten words in this way
answeringfor the full alphabet.

This codewas so much of a secret,Mrs. Houdini has
said, that “Even time stage-handswhereverwe appeared
knewthe words,but no one exceptHoudini andmyself
knew the cipher,or tile key, to the codewhich we had
arrangedfrom theseten words,and its completeappli-
cation.”
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Be it also made quite clear that neither the word
ROSABELLEnor the wordBELIEVE hadbeenprinted
anywhere,nor appearedbefore this in connectionwith
the Houdini message. That the medium himself was
shown tile printed code for the first time, threedays
after the messagecame,is also a matterof record.

It will be observedthat out of the ten words in the
printed list, but four were selectedin building up the
secretcodebetweenthe Houdinis,that thesefour words
wereusedin repetition,oneword appearingthreetime~
time other four times, andthat a particularsequencewas
followed. Had oneof thesedifferent words beenout of
sequence,the spelling of time word BELIEVE would
eitherhavebeengarbledentirely, or anotherword alto.
gethermight have resulted. Using the ten-word code
list as a basis,many words and sentencescould he built
up out of the thousandsof possiblecombinations,yet
the one unique set of words studiously worked out by
the Houdiniswas brought through.

The Attacks

was inevitablethat attackswould be madeon the
~ veracity of time message.Fromthe momentthat Mrs.
Houdini pronouncedtime messagegenuine,therebegana
flood of attackrangingfrom theludicrousto the vicious.
Any and all weaponsfrom bribery to blackmail were
thoughtlegitimate and werebrought into use.

It was hardly conceivable,however, that an incident
having no remote connectionwith the messageitself,
with the medium, nor with the subjectof Spiritualism,
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would beemployedas thetool for thefirst andthe most
vicious of theseattacks,emanatingin this casefrom a
certain tabloid newspaper.

SomeyearsagoMr. and Mrs. Houdini met andhad
befriendedan elderly man,former city editor of a New
York newspaper,then serving a life 8entencein prison.
Thesekindly attentionsMrs. Houdini had continued.
Seeingthe prospectof a seriesof sensationalstories,a
woman representativeof the paperwasassignedto call

1 on Mrs. Houdini. The woman pressedher for copiesof
lettersfrom the aforementionedmanwhich time reporter
believedto be of a romantic nature. The woman re-
peatedhervisits andher peladings.Shecameout again
the day before Mrs. Houdini’s sitting for the message.
Shebeggedfor the letters which she said she hadbeen
instructedto get at all costs. Shewas againput off.

The matter uppermostin Mrs. Houdini’s mind then
cameup,the lettershehadreceivedthe daybeforewith
the ten words of the as yet undecodedmessage.Time
woman askedto be presentat the sitting. Her request
was granted,andshewrote a full andaccurateaccount
of it for her paperthat evening,making no mentionof
the fact subsequentlyclaimed,that shehadthe message
complete24 hours before. Instead,and in the presence
of all the other sitters, she askedthe only other press
representativepresentto hold backhis account for an
hour,explainingthatshehadnot yet beenableto write
up her story.

The day following, the woman came out againand
teasedMrs. Houdini for the letters, and endeavoured
also to get her to sign over tile rights of herlife-story as
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well. Becomingangry,Mrs. Houdini orderedthe woman
from her home,as a result of which thewoman,on leav-
ing, threatenedto “get even” by writing thewhole story
of the messageas a “hoax” the following day.

Frustratedthusfar, sheconceivedtheideaof the pos.
sibility of usingFord by a processof intimidation. She
called him by telephonethat eveningon the pretextof
having “important news”for him, andaskedthat hesee
her,which he declined,having a lectureengagementout
of town that evening. Continuing, she told him that
“Bess” Houdini had orderedher out of her housethat
day, andthat shehadpromisedher chief to get certain
much.wantedletters that night. Expressingno concern
in a matter not his, Ford askedthe meaning of her
threateningattitude.Sherepliedthat unlesshe exerted
pressureon Mrs. Houdini to releasethe letters, she
would “expose” the messageas a “hoax” the next day.
Unwilling to be intimidatedor to becomea party to a
plan to blackmail Mrs. Houdini, Ford terminated the
conversationwith threeshort words.

In revenge,andtrueto promise,thetabloid printed a
fictitious and lurid tale next morning to the effect that
Ford had“confessed”the messageasfraudulent before
three of the paper’s representativesthe night before.
Bold as it was, time storyfell apartof its Own weight and
was ignored by the reputablepressof New York, who
had treatedthe news of the messageitself with dignity
and fairness,refusing altogether to print any of the
offensive tabloid matter.

Four days later, a secondattempt to blackmail was
madeby the samereporter, this time on a memberof
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the Ford group. In othercasesmoney was offered for
false testimony that the codehad beenknown by one
personor anotherandwas so divulged.

But not all of the attackswere of so sordid a nature.
A note of humor was struck by a fish dealerbeing
broughtinto the casewith morehastethandiscretionby
a local vaudeville mind-reader. The man’s rehearsed
story wasto the effect that someonehad told him that
someoneelse had known time codeand so had told the
medium. The story was treatedon all sides with just
derision.

For the fraternity of magiciansin general,be it said
that from the beginningthey maintaineda notably dis.
creetsilencein time matter,which doesthem greatcredit.

Unbelievable as it may seem,there emergedfrom
within thefold of Spiritualism itself a minor few who,
whatevertheir motive, openly joined the ranks of the
hostile newspaper.Thesefew, three in number, were
membersof the United SpiritualistLeagueof NewYork

City, a local group organized,paradoxically, for the
mutualprotectionof mediums. Working in cohortwith
their new-foundfriendsof the press,they held a spuri-
ous meeting at which Arthur Ford’s membershipwas
annulled.In time meantime,the Boardof Trusteesof the
First Spiritualist Church, of which Arthur Ford was
leader,hadmet andheardthe full story of time message
at first hand,as well as the sensationalnewspaperstory,
and put on record their full confidencein him andhis
part in the matter.

Unrelenting,theleaderof theLeaguegroup who was
incidentally a memberof the First Cliurth, decidedto
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carry his warfare into the Church itself. Enlisting the
aid of the threeanonymousmembers,formal charges
werebroughtaskingfor Ford’s dismissalasminister.The
chargeswere entirely vague and unspecified,and the
namesof thesignerswere concealedandhaveremained
so. In a situation which had thus becomeserious,and
yet wasabsurdon the faceof it, the Boardof Trustees
of the Church andthe governing board of the United
SpiritualistLeague,to whom Fordhadappealedagainst
the actionof the minority group, decidedto take joint
action on the charges.Although Ford was on hand,as
well ashis attorney andmany friends, to testify to the
factsin time case,notoneof thepersonswho hadfiled the
chargeswas present,two of them being reportedasout
of town, nor were specific chargesof any kind whatso-
ever made other than the fabricatednewspaperstory.
The newspaperwoman herself and the two supposed
listenerswere called, but their testimonywasof so con-
tradictoryandconflictinga naturethat it failed entirely
to carry conviction.

Four days previous to this particular meeting, there
occurred perhapsthe culminating dramaticepisodein
what mayjustly be calledthe mostviciousand revenge-
ful journalistic attackon any movement,and on Spirit-
ualism in particular, that modern newspaperhistory
bearsrecordof.

A manwas found who confessedunder oath that he
hadbeenhired to impersonateFordat time allegedinter-
view, under the pretencethat he was thereby aiding
Mrs. Houdini in some way andthat he had beenpaid
only part of the sumpromisedhim.
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By extendingimmunity to him againstcriminal prose-
cution for impersonatinganother,he gave full and sub.
stantiatingdetails of the whole transaction,andhis part
in it.

The man’s confessionwas readby Ford’s attorneyto
the assembledboards,bringing the matter to a climax.
At adjournedmeetingsboth boards, acting separately,
drew resolutions giving Ford entire clearanceof any
andall chargesagainsthim in connectionwith the Hou-
dini message. At the following Sundaymeetingof the
First Spiritualist Church theseresolutionswereread to
the assembledcongregationby the President of the
Board of Trustees.

Though hesitant to extendthe telling of so sordid an
episode as this in connectionwith but one of the at-
tempts to vitiate the Houdini message,there remains
only to addthesignificant item that thedismissalof the
threepersonsin questionbeing askedfor by their fellow
membersin the United Spiritualist League,they each
resignedbefore such action could be taken,in prefer.
enceto facing thecharges.

Mrs. Houdini

I T is altogetherfitting that our attentionbe turnedto
the one personmost of all concernedin thematter,

herreactionsto the messageandher reflectionsupon it.
The day after the receiptof themessage,Mrs. Houdini
issuedthe following statementat her home:
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“Regardlessof au statementsto the contrary,I wish
to declare that the message,in its entirety,and in the
agreed.uponsequence,givento me by Arthur Ford, is
the correct messagepre.arrangad betweenMr. lion.
dm1 andmyself.

(Signed)
BEATRICE HoUDINI.”

Witnessed:
HARRY R. ZANDER.
MINNIE CHESTER.
JOhN W. STAFFORD.

Mrs. Houdini’s attitude has‘been that of an honest
skepticwho hadno alternativebut to acceptthemessage
sinceit wasthe one agreedupon. Shehasstoutlymain-
tainedin timelace of the cruelestoppositionthat no one
but hersellcould possibiy have known the contentsof
time messagesealedin her vault. Even close friends
urgedthat at any cost she denythe messageas the cor-
rectone on time pLa that it would undo all thatherhus-
bandhadstoodfor. To this shehasreplied, “It waswhat
he wantedme to do, and I am doing it. Nothing will
changemy belief until it is provedsomeother way.”
She has affirmed conclusively that no onebut her hus-
bandand herselfcould possiblyhaveknown the details
of the code, that neither “overtly nor covertly could it
havebeengleaned.”

The world in general,andthe magazinesthat offered
large sumsof money for the correctmessage,had suffi.
cient faith in the reliability andhonor of Mrs. Houdini
before this time to staketheir all, and it is rather too
late now to turn about-faceandsuddenlyhurl all man-
ner of loose chargesof collusion, duplicity andworseat
Mrs. Houdini. It is to her credit thatshehas bornewith
so much couragethe brunt of theseviciousattacks.
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With referenceto the considerablesumsoffered’ by
‘magazinesandothersfor the correctmessage,Ford has
acceptedno monetary considerationat all, small or
large,andhas declinedto make claim of anykind for
theseprizemoneys.

To those who have offered mind-readingand other
similar explanationsfor time messages;Mrs. Houdini
mentionedtime fact that therearetwo morepre-arranged
messagesby Houdini. “They are in the samecodeas
that receivedby me. One is to be sent to Sir Arthur
ConanDoyle andthe other to RemegiusWeiss,of Phil-
adelphia. I considerit a fit challengeto the magicians
and psychicswho doubt the genuinenessof my message
to bring eitimer or both of thesemessagesthrough.”

Muscle reading, or motor automatism, has been
brought forward as a possibleexplanationof the means
wherebythemediummight haveobtainedthe code.An
interestingsuggestionbut for the fact that during the
transmissionof time first ten words of time message,Mrs.
Houdiniwas not present;her whereaboutsindeedwere
not known. During the secondpart, the seanceat her
home,themediumsatapartfrom Mrs. Houdini, anddid
not asmuch as touch her hand during the sitting.

Of Houdini himself,Mrs.~Houdini hasstatedthat he
alwaysbelieveda little bit in his own heart,andmore
timan she did, for the atmospherewherein she was
brought up disapprovedof these things very much.
Houdini is quotedas havingsaid:“Gladly would I be-
lieve in Spiritualismif it could prove its claims.”

Commentingon the fact that Houdini should have
left a cipherbehind which would be the test of his re-
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turn, Sir Arthur ConanDoyle said,veryaptly, “This ac-
tion in itself shows that his objections to Spiritualism
were not very deep,since one doesnot proposeto use
what onereally condemns.”

Of the attacksin generalMrs. Houdini hasremarked:
“They accuseme of betrayingtime most sacredtrust of
my life, andof makinga fool of themanIloved. There
was no break in thehappinessof our 37 yearsof mar-
ried life.”

It would beperhapsdifficult to expressMrs. Houdini’s
attitude more completely timan in the letter which fol-
lows, a letter appropriately enough written to and
printed in the sameattackingnewspapereleven days
after the receipt of the message:

Dear Mr. Walter Winchell:
This letter is not for publicity. I do not needpub.

licity. I want to let Houdini’s old friends knowthat I
did not betray his trust.

I era writing you this personallybecauseI wish to
tell you emphaticallythat I was no party to any fraud.

Now regarding the seance: For two years I have
been praying to receive the messagefrom my hus-
band; for two years everyday I havereceivedmes-
sagesfrom all parts o/the world. Had I wanteda
publicity stunt I could no doubt have chosenany of
thesesensationalmessages. WhenI repudiatedthese
messagesno one said a word, exceptingthe writers
who said I did not havethenerveto admit the truth.

Whenthe real message,THE messagethat Houdini
and I agreedupon, cameto me,and I acceptedit as
the truth, I was greetedwith jeers.Why? Thosewho
denouncedthe entire thing as a fraud claim that I
hadgiven Mr. Arthur Ford the message.If Mr. Ford
said his I brand him a liar. Mr. Ford has stoutly de-
niedsayingthis ugly thing, and knowingthe reporter
as well as I do I prefer to believe Mr. Ford. Others
say the messagehas been common property and
known to them for sometime. Whydo they tell me
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this now, whenthey know my heart was hungry for
the true words from myhusband?

The manystories told about me I haveno way to
tell the world the truth of or the untruth, for I have
no paperat my beckandcall; everyonehas a different
opinion of how the messagewas obtained. With all
thesedifferent tales I would not evenargue.However,
when anyoneaccusesme of GIVING the words that
my husbandand I labored so long to convinceour-
selvesof the truth of communication,then I will fight
and fight until the breath leavesmy body.

If anyoneclaim I gave the code, 1 can only repeat
theylie. WhyshouldI want to cheatmyself?I do not
needpublicity. I have no intention of going on the
stage, or, as some papersaid, on a lecture tour. My
husbandmadeit possiblefor me to live in the greatest
comfort. I do not needto earnmoney.I havegotten
the messageI havebeenwaiting for frommy beloved,
how, if not by spiritual aid, I do not know.

Andnow, after I told theworld that I had received
the true message,everyoneseemsto have known of
thecode, yet itever told me. Theyleft it for Mr. Ford
to tell me,andI ens accusedof giving thewords.It is
all so confusing.In conclusion,mayI say that God
and Houdini andI knowthat I did not betray my
trust.For the rest of the world I really ought not to
care a hang, but somehowI do, thereforethis letter.
Forgive its length.

Sincerelyyours,
BEATRICZ HOcDINZ.”

A year and two monthsafter the abovewaswritten,
the press throughoutthe United Statesand elsewhere
gave considerablenotice to a statementattributed to
Mrs. Houdini to the effect that she had renouncedall
belief in the possibility of communicationwith herdead
husband.

Whenthe factswerelooked into, it appearsthat dur-
ing luncheonat an hotel in Miami, Florida,a casualcon-
versationin whichMrs. Houdinitookpart, hadbeencon-
siderablyenlargedupon by a local newspaperreporter.
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In noneof time printed versionsof this incidentwastrace
to be found of any referenceto the messagefrom Hou-
dini which his wife had acceptedand vigorously de-
fendeda year or more before. Both the pressand the
generalpublic were justly mystified.

The first light wasshedon thematter through an in-
terview with Mrs. Houdini printed in the Brooklyn
Daily Eaglea short time after, April third, 1930. This
interview wasindeedthelamentof Rachel,but this time
for a husbandwho had gone, and the reality of whose
survival shehad hopedfor continuingevidenceof. Ap-
parentlythis hadbeendeniedher. “If Houdini lives in a
spirit world,he would havehelpedme.Heloved metoo
much to seeme suffer,” shesaid.Whateverthecauseof
her sufferings,pressurefrom withoutor yearningswith-
in, the way must indeedhavebeenmadehard for her
sincehis passing.Doubt and despairhoveredover all.

But whateverelse, themessagethat hadcometo hera
yearbeforewasnotto be refuted.Again shemadeplain
in the Brooklyn Daily Eagle interview that “the secret
messagewehad agreeduponwas finally transmittedto
mebyArthur Ford.” If a possiblekeynoteto hermingled

feelingswere to be sought, it could bestbe summedup
in herappealingquestionasto why hehadnot “brought
moreto me than themessage.”

Knowing asmuch, andyet so little as someof us do
aboutthesethings,echomightwell answer—whyindeed
shouldit be thus?
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Conclusion

AS hasbeensaid, it is uselessfor the opponentsof
Spiritualism to belittle a messagegiven to andac-

ceptedby the only onewho could confirmit. It is totally
wide of time mark and of no avail whatsoeverfor any
other individual or for the public in general to pro.
flouncejudgmenton its correctnessor otherwise.At no
time hasthe mediumhimself presumedasmuch, In his
first public addressfollowing the message,he stated:“If
askedto say on oathwhetherI know beyondthe shadow
of a doubt that I actually got the Houdini message,I
could not do so except on the basis of Mrs. Houdini’s
statement,andyou cannotdo more.” The samethought
was repeatedlater writing editorially, “Frankly, I do
not know whether I got the Houdini codemessageor
not; Mrs. HoudinisaysI did, andthematterreststhere.”

EnoughhasImappenedin theselatteryearsin the way
of outstandingdemonstrationsof psychicphenomenato
give anyoneamplereasonto alter any preconceivedno-
tions aboutthesethings,what with the clear-cutandas
yet unassailableresultsin the “Margery” casealone, on
which thewhole argumentfor survival andcommunica-
tion may restsecure.En like categorywill the Houdini
messagestand. So far no shred of evidence,whatever,
has been offered against its genuineness,and it must
stand as genuineuntil suchevidence,clear and incon.
trovertible,is forthcoming.

What we appearto be faced with is the fact that
memory is persistentand immortal. The body of cvi-
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dencefor survival is increasingat animportant rate,and
can only wilfully be ignored.Today,asneverbefore,tile
burden of proof i~Ofl tile skeptic.

Quoting a ~listinguishecl contemporary, it is a little
curious that the thought of the proI)aIiiity of a future
life should make somepeopleso angry and sometimes
terrified. “People demand evidence,” says Dr. John
Lamond.“What i~the evidencethey wish? It is not so
much the evidencethat is needed,as it is tile courage to

admit that the evidenceexistsonce that evidencehas
J)eefl gtVefl.”

Spiritualism no longer is time hiddenstudyof time few.
nor time pursuit of time fanatic. Instead,that futureexist-
encewhich very surely lies ahead•for everymortal has
increasinglybecometime seriousconcernof every oneof
us. The widespreadinterestin this messagealone, anti
the very attacksupon it, bear sufficientwitness to that.

This caseshould provefor all time the utter futility
of any attemptat massconversionof thefact of survival
by any meanswhatsoever,so long as the humanbeing
must of necessitybe the agentor participantin oneway
or another.

It is andshall remaina matter of intlivnhmal experi-
ence.As has been said by that eminent scientist, Dr.
Alfred RussellWallace, co-discovererwith CharlesDar-
win of time Origin of Species,“The cardinal principle of
Spiritualismis that everyonemust find out time truth for
himself. It snakesno claims to he receivedon hearsay
evidence,but demandsthat it be not acceptedwithout
patient,honest andfearlessinquiry.”
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